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AMILCAR CABRAL 
1916·73 

''I ama simple African man.doing myduty in my 
own country in the context of our time.'' 

N ationalist 
A.frican leader. 
murdered 
Algiers. Jan 21.-Dr Amlicar 

CabraL the Purtuguc'e (;"illt'd 
ll<ttionalist leact('r. wa< ass.t--
'inated outsidc hi-, hon1c la' t 
'light in ConakrY. 1hc (iuinea 
c:lÍJitaL Presidem Sékou Tourc 
.,, Guinea announccd in " radio 
riiessage today. 
The Presidem ><lict 1h.11 tllU>C 

•nainly responsible for thc kill-
rng were under ar-re>L 
ln Lisbon, inforrnetl >ource> 

oenied that Portugal had any-
thing to do with the killing. a< 
President SE'kou Touré claimed 
'' his broadcast. They ascl'ihecl 
ri· to internal rivalrv in thc llllll"l·· 
•nent Dr Cabral founded. rl•c 
\fric;nt lnclt•ncndenn.' Pdrt' fnr 
t;u:!ll',l .l•ld r,~ p . \'1 ,h 

D r Cabrel, ílied 48 Mau been 
'aUcd t hc .\frit clll < hl' l.~ li C\ ott .~ 

.rnd hi, d ea1h \\'iii 11!' .r b ln" ''' 
~ue rri I I .r a"p i r a t; rlll s.-·-R c ut e r . 

AMILCAR 
CABRAl. 

Liberation of 
G uinea-Bissau 
Amikar Cabral who has hecn 

:tssassinated in co'nakry as rcpor-
ted on another page, had become 
recognized through his work and 
1\'l'Ítings as one of the outstand-
ing (}olitical lcaders and thinkers 
td 111odern Afrira. 

8orn of Aíric.an origin ii\ 
192b. a t Baia1a 111 what was then 
the · Portuguese West African 
coioll_v ut Guiné, he spent part 
of his ynuth in the colonial capi-
1 ai of Bissau, but was able, 
1hanks to his family's relatively 
comfonable position, to go to 
!econdary school and then to the 
l 'niversity of Lisbon. where he 
qualificd as an agriculrural engi-
neer in 1951. 
Alrcatly determined to find 

ways of working for his country·s 
indcp<'nde nce, he scrved for two 
years in the Colonial A-dministra-
; :on of G~o~i né. H is opinions be-
.:a me offeusive to the governor 
.Jf the colonv. and Cabral trans-
ferred to Angola. There. lare in 
19:16. he helped to form th.-
earliest importam nationalisr 
grouping of-thal colony. lh• 
.1\fPLA (Popular illovcmcm for 
the Liberation of Angola). 
A few mor1ths earlier. durin,• 

a visit to his mot!t-.. irJ Bissau 

he also formed with fi ..e-others 
a nationalist movemem in 
Guiné, the Paigc (African lnde-
pendence Party of Gu-ínlf dOd 
Cape Verde). This smaH clandeo· 
tine grouping pressed for politi-
cai concessions by erganizing 
strikes and demonstrations. but 
decided in Septembcr, 1959, 
after the particularly _ violent 
repression of a strike in the 
Bissau"· docks to prep-are for 
armed action. It was from this 
period that-Cabral began to 
demonstrare the pcrsonal quali-
ties of patience, courage and 
politicai farsightedness which 
wet·e soun to make him as well 
as the movement that he lcd. 
into a most formidable opponent 
of continued Portuguese colo-
nial rule. Though urged by for-
cign advisers to launch a revolt 
in 1960 and then in 1961, Cabral 
refused. They would begin. he 
said. onl_v when they . were 
r·cady. and they would not lw 

MEMORIAL MEETINC 

rea<ty Llntil t.he nec.e>..sdry roliti· 
co~l work' had ~n 5UCCessfully 
c:.omplt:ted. 
Launcbed l' emually in Janu-

ary, 1963, thc armed uprising of 
the PAIGC survived all Portu-
guese efforts at repression, and 
has ~one from strength to 
strength. Cabral continued to 
see the war strictly as a politicai 
instrument ; and. his main effort 
went imo creating a new poli-
ticai and social structure of self-
rule in the wide regions which 
the guerrillas of the Paigc suc-
cessi vely cleared of the Port u-
g11cse (1rtnv 
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